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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

LESSUN II.—-JANUARY 11 lt^'-

Flight into Egytt.—Matt. - :

; —In the wiiter of B G 5. Ja-iu- 
Fetn >ia,y, wücii vbrihL wa. it tew 

■Id.
Placks.— Betblebem of Ju J«e i, Nazareth

in G ! if., and Egypt, Pr,,l,iS *> t:"‘ luW° 
of Mû i v e»i, a t- w Lulled north-, a.t of 
Cm o It i= n -ar Le .utopoH». wue.e, 
lat>-r, tbe Je*i»h temple of Omaa stood.

PEfcSOK8.—Herod tne Great; Joseob, 
Ma, t, and tbe cui'd JeoUt; • .id tL-■ od 
Arcbelâ'u», b*>11 ot Her -d tbe G e.tt, r.ud 
aocoeeuing to ball bid domnnoua.

Kvleks—Angiistm Cæ-iar, euiperm of 
Rom--. 23J year ; II rod the Great, 34’b 
and last year as king of Judea, Ac. ; uud 
Herod A.ebelus his son, ti. st jtar.

CoNïr.MPOKAhT uistorv.—Tb<- census 
(Luke - ; 1 still lu progress. Heroil lulls 
aick an i,dies at Jericho, April J, B G 4, 
aged 7v yeiis, five days a.1er be had exe
cuted bis own son Antipater. Arclielaus 
bis son gireted as king, Ap.il 2. lti"t 
and massacre of the Jews m tbe temple 
at tbe passuver, Ai.nl IV.

THE CONNECTION.
Tue wise uien had returned to their 

own Far East country. M u y and Joseph 
bad before tills gone to Jerusalem, and 
presented tbe emld in tu ■ leuiplc, avC >:ii- 
ing to tbe low, when be n.is forty days 
old, and returned to B -thlebeui. It is 
quite possible .bat Joseph bad, during b.s 
protracted stay in bis paternal town, — en 
reasons for concluding to make it tbe 
place of bn future residence.

EXPLANATOKV-
13. And when they. Tbe wise men of 

tbe easl. Behold How long after tbe 
departure of tbe Magi, is unknown, but 
it must bave been very soon. The (an) 
angel of the Lord. Wb.-n tbe wmd of 
Gud announces tbe ministration of an
gels, bearing warning, consolations, mes
sages of wisdom, tbe heart receives tbe 
doctrine, even against the cautious of 
Sceptical reason. The long line of hea
venly visitants shines in unsullied bright
ness as high above the beliefs of an early 
age as the stars are above tbe vapoi s and 
the duet of earth. While painarcbs, pro
phets, and apostles show all tbe deficien
cies of tbeir own period, and are stained 
with human passions, tbe angelic beings, 
judged by tbe must fastidious requiret 
meats of these latter ages, aie witbus-

SK»t or blemish. Flee inio Egypt. In 
gypt tbe fugitives were sate. it was, 

moreover, almost anotuer Juuca. Of tbe 
five quarters of Alexandria, with 3<>o,000 
tree citizens. Jews occupied inoie than 
two. They bad a temple ot tbeir own at 
Leontopolw, in tbe Delta, for about 160 
years, though they preferred tv go up to 
that at Jerusalem; the Greek translation of 
the Bible, which bad already widely taken 
tbe place of the Hebrew original, bad 
been made in Egypt. Nor would it be 
difficult for Joseph to find support, as tbe 
different classes of Jewish workmen in 
Egypt were associated in guild», which 
maintained those out ot employment. 
Egypt. As near as a nontn Province, 
ana independent of Herod, and much in
habited by Jews, was au easy and conven
ient icfuge. Until I bring thee word. 
What thou suait do (vers. 19-33). All 
thing» were cot revenlea t-> Joseph at 
once , anti thus his iaitb was exercised, 
as was Abraham's. For Herod. Will 
leek . .to dettroy. Herod was wicktd enough 
to kill any number of bis tellow men that 
he himself might reign. It was a vain 
policy. Ail wickedness is useless. No 
permanent good, uo solid advantage, was 
ever secured but by good and righteous 
means.—Christ came tv die. and not to 
reign, or but to reign by dying. Herod’s 
width did, therefore, bat subserve tbe 
real purposes of God.

14 When he arose. In tbe morning. 
Note the prompt and wise obedience of 
one who trusted in tbe Loid. He took 
the young child and hi» mother. The form 
adopt» d here, as in tbe preceding verse, ie 
significantly reverential. In a narrative 
of common life tbe natuial expression 
would have been “ bis wife and the young 
child.” By night. Lest they should be 
discovered. Departed into Egypt. It ie 
left to Apocryphal l.-geu.l», immortalized 
by tbe genius of Italian art. to tell us 
bow, on the way, tbe dragons came and 

him, tbe lions and leopard*

!,• n lace is their drliveraoce from tbe 
L'-u-e f bondage there, and from tbe 
yoke of thnr Egyptian taskmaster. 
Bat tbe words ot Scripture being 
wide of Uud, and, therefore, deep 
Words, which take tbeir stand at tbe 
heart of things. look many way», 
may bave one tu filment, and then an- 
other, ar.d another, and at last a crowning 
fulfilm-n,. S > that tbe words of li 's- a 
weir so overruled by th» H ly Gb.-at. that 
while they looked back to «U-i signai 
mercy of God. tb--y looked on t • a far 
gieat- r nine?, but one id exactly tbe 
same km l, wi:b an inner a> well as an 
outer i *"S* m'fiance. The Words of H Sea 
wen- led accommodated to Chi id, b t 
w,-ie most i illy fulfilled by him—a d' able 
i udin meut, oue none glorious loan the 
ft. si.

16. When he sow that he iras m eked. 
Foiled. I i.tti--C in tbe plot. Wroth Aiit-iy, 
in a iage. Slew all the ch hirer. -, i. e., 
male cbildicu. Tbe population of Beth- 
leiieru could hardly have been more than 
2.000, and tbe number of children under 
two y t a 8 of age in tbat number would be 
between 2U and 3u. It was m act eve y 
way lu harmony with Herod’s cba-acLer. 
Tormented with incutatde disease, and 
y. t mure incurable suspicion ; S" fiendish 
in bis ciU'-lty that be gave ordeis for tbe 
execution of many of the leading mi n of 
Jm y ; immediately upon bis own death, 
tbat itiere might at least be some genuine 
mourning at his funeral ; adding, ns bis 
last a -t. the death if yet another son, An
tidater, to those of the two s.-ns of Mail- 
a mue (so tbat Augustus was reported 
to h -ve said tbat it was belter to be “Hei- 
o.l’a swine than son"),—it migut well be 
tbit be gate such a c-mmand as this 
among tbe ei ud anil reckless acta of tbe 
last months of bis life. The coasts thereof. 
The holders, i. e., tbe country in the im
mediate vicinity. Two years ohl and un
der So as t.<■ include the infant Jesus. 
The tine...of the wise men. When they 
had seen tbe star, which was probably 
within a year; at least, not before theati- 
unciatiou to Mary. “ But ci ue ty over
ran the limits of space and time alike.”

17. Spoken, by Jeremy. Jeremiah, chap. 
31 : 15.

18. Rama. A small town in the tribe
of Benjamin, and six miles u-irtb of Jeru
salem. It was tbe birth-place and burial 
place of Samuel, and tbe spot where Saul 
was anointed king. 1 Sam 1 : 19, 2U ; 2 : 
II ; 8 : 4 ; 19 : 18 ; 55 : 1.) Not far dis 
taut from Ktmab, yet south oi Jerusalem 
and in the more immediate vicinity of 
Bethlehem, was the tomb of Rachael and 
the supposed (dace of bet burial. I Gen 35 : 
18-2U ; 48 .- 7 ) The passage in Jeremiah 
refers originally to an even» which occur
red very soon after the prophecy was de
livered. Jerusalem was captured by Ne
buchadnezzar tbe k»ng of Babylon ; Zede- 
kiah, th_ king of Judæa, was taken cap
tive, all his sons were put to death before . 
his face, his eyes were then put out, and ' 
he was can ted in chains to Babylon ; tbe 1 
walls of Jerusalem were broken down, and , 
the chiefs of the citj were carried awiy j 
into captivity ; ana Jeremiah himself 
was taken m chains as far north as Ha
mah, the fii-st station where tbe captives 
with their guards would rendezvous, where ’ 
be was released (Jer. 39 ; 4V : 1-6. 2 j
Kings 5). It was in reference to tbe evert 
that tne prophecy in Jer. 31 : 15 waa ut
tered. Tbe figure was a typical uropbecy 
of tbe grief in Bethlehem. Rachael was 
tbe aoceat-es* of tbe tribe of Benjamin, 
which was always identified in fortune 
with Judan. obe welt represents tbe 
mothers of Bethlehem, near to wbicb she 
U'ed in childbirth, and was buried. Tbe 
sound of her lamentations is carried be
yond Jerusalem and beard at Hamah.
“ Divine prophecies,” says Lord Bacon, 
“being of tbe nature of tieir Author, I 
wita whom a tbousa id years are as one 
day, are nut punctual y fulfilled at once, 
but have springing ana germinant accom
plishment throughout many age»;” and 
Dr. Wordsworth adds, “ bare, at length, 
their summer blossom and aut Jiu-.al ripe
ness in Christ."’

19. When Herod was dead. He died 
within a few weeks a,ter this. See on ter.
15 An angel. See on verse 13.

20. Arise, Ac. The stay in Egypt i* 
variously estimated. EHicott thinks tbat 
not over a for‘nigbt elapsed iietween tbe 
flight mio Egypt and tbe death of Herod.

mnlti.nl-- who slew not less than 3000 
men. Niue years later the ppiessi -n of 
Arcbelaus became so . utu.vraMe that 
noth J w» and Samaritans complained ut 
him t * tbe E up_-r -r, and 11 1 -vas depu-ed.^ 
a i.l banished to Gaul. Into the parts uj 
Galle-. Galilee, tbe not lue. u province 
.A Fab-s tin., was the best and sa'esZ p.iee 
in bringing up the chili J-sus. He id 
Aullp rs, LU-.* leli arch. tbuJ,
Luah, was a peis <11 f nii.'J#

nul a good 
postil n as

par- d with 
vU terms 
LUe least

|b
in

chela is, w.;u wu >ui he 
i b -Side that thete was 
,-lib M-J that he w -uid, 

even it demanded, give up the infant 
Cb'St lilt-- hia mu’l l'. This is the Herod 
named till '-iigbuut the G age Is ,eXe-.-pt lu 
Malt 2 2. Xazirtfh Aazantti is
twenty miles east ut tbe M-dilei aaueia, 
and siXt -vu miles west of the Sea of Gjil- 
lee ; distant only two miles from E*drat
ion. Fifteen geiitlv-ruuuded hills "seem 
as if tb-y had im t to form an euvl- Sure 
fur this peae- ul oasm : th-y rise round it 
like tbe edge ui a shell to guard it from 
intrusion. From ;ts very position this 
un walled town seems to covet obacuritv 
and seciusi <n. Tn - m idem Nuza vtb is 
one ot the better class of Eastern vil
lages. and has a population of three or 
four thousand. All the inhabitants of 
Galilee were looked on with contempt by 
tbeir wealthier and more cultured neigh
bours of Judaea : but Nazaietb suffered 
under special opprobrium. Tout it might 
be fulfilled. God so willed it, irrespective 
ot J -'--pu’s design of settl.ug there. 
Spoken by the prophets Xazarenc. The 
name “ NaZireue" denoted one excecding- 
ly despised. The reference is uui to any 
paiticulai passage, but to various pi édic
tions ol tne Messiah as the lowly and des
pised one. Isa 49: 7 ; 53 ; 1-9.

ArCtIRiS l’MA3 HYMN.
Saviour now in highest glory.

Seated on thy Father*» throne ;
Help us as we sing the story;

That tby wondrous grace made known, 
When in meekness, - 

Thou did’st come from glory down.

Holy Spirit! give thy blessing,
Show us al! tne Saviour’s love,

Who tbe Fatoer’a love professing,
Yet descended from above,

Veiled, in meekness,
That bis strength we all might prove.

Father -! breathe thy benediction,
Let us see thee in thy Son ;

Let us know tby great salvation 
Gud and tnm in Christ made one.

With the Father,
First the glorious work begun.

Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
Oue in purpose as in name ;

Only one in grao-e and merit,
To-Jaj as yesterday, the same.

All the Godhead,
Meeting in tbe blessed Lamb !

Bending lowly by the manger,
We would bimg tbee gifts to-day; 

Gladly hail the infant 6t»>nger,
At his feet our homage lay.

Blessed Jesus !
Take our hearts, we humbly pray.

was for him, an 1 li-1 all iwvJ hn broth
ers and sister» to connu tie that kmJ of 
work to tucir hi art’s coulent, while he 
lull 'd on tue sofa, aud a most fell asleep.

By and by as th-- evening came on, 
he seein- il to l-e quite a> wide awake as 
any <>f the ie-t for a’ ei.'ht o’clock, they 
were all to ei.t-r iu-- V iti-tin i —room 
togeth r, when tLev would see ttie 
CAri- in i - -1 r- e, liable-] up with many 
tap- rs, an 1 a 1 the pr, s- nt> r.t igeu in 
order. At last the time Culi.e. and all 
stool around the illuinmate-t tr--e‘ bv 
which Fritz’s mother sat a id called out 
th--different names, ban-ling the pre
sents io tir-t one and then a noth- r. 
Fritz, who was Lanii-g up against the 
door, wondered wuv his name was not 
caked off; but after aw biie, sure enough, 
his mother caded out his name, but 
Fritz was at a loss to see what it was 
he was going to get.

His mother said to him : “ I am sorry 
Fritz, that 1 cauuot hand you \<>ur pre
sent ; here it is beneath the Curistraas- 
tree ; it is this heavy box. which you 
must carry yourself, far 1 am sure that 
I cannot carry it to you."

Fritz thought to h mself : “ Now that 
is really too bad. Just see what bright, 
sliming presents my brothers and sisiers 
have, and what a miserable old box tins 
is t r me !"

liuWeVer, he ibought, perhaps, there 
was a fine suit ol clothing in it, or 
something else that was very nice, an l 
he s owly Weut to the box, and dragged 
it over to a corner, and began to try to 
open it. It was covered ov.-r with can
vas, which was sewed so clos--ly iba- it 
was Dot an easy matter to uimo it. But 
be had a sharp knife in his pocket and 
when he could not pull a stiteh out, he 
would cut tbe canvas, and at last, got 
the box out of it. But he Low seemed 
only a little nearer tuau Ue was before 

; to finding out w hat was in the box. 
After a good deal of troubl -, he got tbe 
box open, and behold ! inside of it was 
still another box, which was nailed very 
tight. He was now perspiring as if he 
had been at work half a dav in the field, 
and got out of patience many a time 

, with Unele Jonas and all his Christmas 
1 gifts.

However.be took courage, and deter- 
1 mined to persevere until he found out 
what was in tbe box. After getting the 

j top off, he found a large bundle, which 
was tied aud strapped all arouud. He
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The whole is a 
the Mount.
Answers have bocu received 

Enigma No. 4, as follows;—
Aaron. Jonah, Pnilippi, Elisha, Rue, 

Nisan, Tyre, Luis, Kuhah, Wheat, 
Thyine, Hornet. They that sow in 
tears shall reap in joy —Psalm 126: 6, 
Bv J. S. llaidiug, Liverpool, N. S.; 
Nettie K. II T., Apohaqui, N. B. ; E. 
Windsor; A. Tu*tle and E black, 
River Philip; Me.id.- P. Harrington, 
Liverpool; H L. Vroom, Clemente-

CHRISTMAS

STORY FOR YOUNG PEOPLE-

LAZY FRITZ AND IIIS CHRIST- 
MAS GIFTS.

Little Fritz was a lazy fellow, and 
everything he bad to do seemed too 
much fur him. He would al
most begin to perspire beforehand as 
soon as he hear 1 there was any work 
to be done. Consequently, be learned 
very slowly, and was one of tbe dullest 
scholars in tbe school. I do not know 
what would have become of him if his 
pirents bad not had several servants in 
tbo family, for Fritz would scarcely do 

j anyth ng at all for himself. He even 
thought it waa too much to comb his

! own hair. If ever a button hole seem- oue.” said lie. So taking off tbe top
i ed a little bit too small for bis battons, of th*1 b” found something inside of it
or his coat secon-d to get on a little | wrapped uj> in a piece of white satin, 
harder than usual, or his boots got a When triiz saw this, be began to feel

_ ............... v »lyrw. little dry by being wet the day before, 1 BorrJ ll*»t be bat not kept on; but it
Gmwwell allows seven mouth*; other he invariably made a loud complaint wae t(JO late. He had given up the ___ _
writer» make il still lunger. For they are about it, and got someiody to fix them j0*'» SD<1 whatever there was inside of the
J A.-............. I — „ . _ : . u r i ti . .«I . #1.0» _______ . L. i__•*. 1 . i

cut the straps and strings, pulled off p^. Arthur L. Robinsoo, M-ncion; 
the thick paper, and found ms.de of , j. M. M | Hai.f», . Mitchell -Street, 
tbat another box. And so be kept on " -■ 
finding boxes, though with great labor, 
until he ca ne to tne tenth one.

“Now,” said he, “I shall stop this 
business ; itis too much for the patience ; OU1|. "i"'
of Job, and my fingers are all bleeding 
from this bard work. I wish Uucie Jo- ! • < rue ,.V. 1
nss hail k- pt bis boxes to himself, for ek,rt1"*’ 
the whole lot isn’t worth its weight in 
saw dust.”

Will you give it up ?" said Fritz's 
moi her.

Tbat I will with all my heart ; and I 
hope that Uucie Jonas will keep bis 
his presents to himself after this.

“ Then is there anybody else tbat will 
keep on undoing tne boxes till he gets 
tbe l ist one ?"

There was silence for a moment, when 
Erin ot volunteered to commence on 
the labour. He went to work with a 
will, patiently took off tbe top of the 
box, and found another one inside. But 
bç did not get discouraged, and found 
ifie box inside of the other until he had 
unpacked four, and now he came to a 
little one uo larger than a good 
sized inkstand. “ This must be tbe last

J. M. M., Halifax ;
Halifax.

TO VENTILATE A ROOM.—To V-ntil- 
ate a room wnhoift draught, make a 

wall to tbe outer air, 
e room just a Live the 

rting. TLiiouvh the hole put one 
arm ot a tube tlir- e niche» m diameter, 
and bmt at righi angles. The arm of 
tbe tul>e reaching to the outer air 
should be m length equal to the thick
ness of the wai, and the u her arm 
should lie two feet long, standing 
vertdica'ly in the a mer of ibe rooms 
if desired, it can be covered wvli paper 
»f tbe same pattern as tbat on the wall. 
A tube of tbe diameter given above ie 
suffivent to ventilate a room of moderate 
size.

A few Hints to Housekeepers.—If
the cover* of sofas and chairs are dirty 
they may be cleansed without being re
moved, by first washing them over with 
a flannel; then before they are dry, 
sponge them over with a strong solu
tion of salt and water, in which a small 
quantity of gall has been mixed. The 
windows of tbe r<x»m -hould be o[-en so 
as to secure a perfect drying, and the 
freshness of the articles will in ibis w*j 
be restored. Floor elotbs may be clean 
ed with a mixture of magnesia, only 
milk warm followed by warm witer, in

dead. A general --xpression, or iudefione 
plural, pei bap# quoted from Exod. 14 : 
19. It may include Herod and bis wicked 
sou Antipater, who was killed five days

bowed tv tuai,
adored bioi. tbv rose* of Jericho blossom'
ed wherever bi* footsteps trod, the palm- bulore his ta'ber. 
trees al bis command bent down to give i 21. Jle arose. 
them dates, tbe rubbers w.-rc overawed by 
Lis msjesty (tud --wed tbeir preservation 
to Disie.ie, one of the baud, wbo war aft
erward tbe penitent tbief ul tbe crncilix- 
iv.<), and tbe j -orney was miraculously 
Shortened. Tney tell U« luilber, bow at 
bis entrance into tbe country, all ib«- ido.s 
of tbe land of Egypt fell from tbeir pe 
destals. with a sudden crash, and lay shat
tered and broken upon tb-.-ir faces, and 
how many wonderful cures of leprosy and 
demoniac- possession w< re w;u "gut by bi* 
word. All this wealth and prodigality of 
sopv! flooii», aiuilm*, and unmeaning mir
acle furnishes a strong contrast ti. the 
truthful simplicity of tbe Gospel narra
tive. S, Matthew neither tells n< where 
tbe boly family abod • in Egypt, nor bow 
l'-ng tbeir exile Continued; but ancient 
legends say tbat they remained two yetis 
absent from Palestine, aud lived at M.n- 
are eb, a few miles nortu east of Cairo, 
where a f -nutain was long shown of wnicb 
Jesus bad made the water fieeb, and an 
a/icirnt system under wbich they had 
rested.

15. Until th* death of Herod. On the 
first oay ol tbe following April. How 
Lmg they teuiaiued after this, ie uncer
tain. Fulfilled which was spoken by the 
Lord. Showing tbat the piopbets were 
inspired, aud wbat inspiration is : name
ly. it ie the L ud speaking through men.
By the prophet. Hos 2 : 1. Out of Egypt 
...called my son It is evident that in 
tbeir primary intention these words do
not refer t-> tbe child Jeans, but to tbe___ ________ _ U1 u
children ot Israel collecuvelv regarded as and within a few months after 
God s dear son, and tbe calling out of eion he sent in

Another install'"' of 
pr-rnpl aud cheerful obedience. Th-’ ir.tsl 

i of Israel. A geneial term for tbe Holy 
: Land —Palestine.

22. Air helaus. On tbe death of Herod
I tbe G-eat, Ins kir "iutn was divided be

tween lus three sons. Arcbelsu , Antipas, 
ami Pniiip. To Arcbelaus fell ldn uui -, 
Ju mi, and tiamaria. His propor title w m 
ulUiiaiuh. Reign iu Judea. Tue term used 
in tbe firet clause, in tby original, that 
Arcbelaus was king, or reigned in -«lugiy 
p'-wer. Aud it is -ybjected that LLie is not 
exactly correct, for t^a' A cuelt-Un uevc 
wa» K ug. Tbe case is this; A» s -on a* 
Ins lather was dead, Arcbelaus deiiv- ivd 
t > tbe. soldiers a letter trom the deceased 
king, in wbicb be th.mked tbern for tbeir 
fidelity ami ser«ices, aud requested tucm 
to continue faitiit ul tu bis s m Arci.elaas, 
wbo was to be bis succ-:»».tr. II-To-u’e
wul vn- at tbe same ti;ue publicly r»-ad, l 
aud A echelons was hailed as king. This 
is surely sufficient aatburuy lor tbe sta»v- 
ment. Aud although, in fact, Arcbelaus 
a'.aiatueu trom tormally as»umug the r 
gal till- , as it was nèccaaaiy tbat tbe will 
ul hi* lather should be ti- st conti. lu ed ny 
Augustus, aud although ev.-utually be j 
only obtained from Rome tbe infe-ior 
tilid o: etbaarcb—yet it appears from J - ; 
sepbus, tbat bis owu subj ret* did not j 
trouble themselves wub these reserves 
aud limarione, but continued to style ! 

king ’ from tbe ti ne they bailed

for him. Even at the table, he grum- ll,at piece of satin must be for hie bro- 
bled if tbe food was not prepared just lker, and not for himself. Ernest un- 
as he wanted; and, if bis piece of beef ro|kd ibe piece of aatiu, and found a 
see me-1 to be a little tough, be w-mld btlL.- gold box with a lock and key. As 
scarcely tou b it until Homebody had the key was hanging to it, he un ocked it. 
cut it for him. Many a time he had au<I when the top flew opeu, be »aw no- 
been told by bis parents and teacher Hung iu it buta piece of pajier. 
that, if he continue'i Ins lazy habits in __ “ Only a piece of paper !” exclaimed

his broibcre and sister », and no sxuer P*p*'i’. 
was CurUtma# talkud about than bis i So Ernest took tbe piece of paper, 
eyes began to brighteo up, of course, he - ran lo hi* m"tber,and ask-d her to read 
exp etc.I, if not tbe l**»i, at least one I al utd what was on it. The words were 
ol the l>.gt pres-n's tbat were made I these:
hvery tea, great cajculili->p w.m male Wboever ie willing t-< labor hard,
o-i o -I Uncle J-I'-is’e Christmas pres At last eh ill be given bis just reward,
t-uis, fo.- ue was a kind h--ntedold tuau, Then under these words were: 
who had no C-.'I.Iren of his own, and “ He who has been tbe first to take 
took nr-it picture m making Laud- ; this slip of paper in bi* baud mav pre- 
s-ira.' Christinas presents to ui* nephews sent jt to Mr Joetm-in, the proprietor 
and ui-ces ; yf the larg<- livery étal le in tin- adjoin

•n December 24 li. 1863, a large ex. i '‘ig tti»u of C------. When Mr. Just-
prvss wiggon dn-ve up m the yard, ami ! mau receives it, be will please deliver

manner that carp- ie are 
cleansed. Tiny should ins ru bsd 
with dry flannel until near'y dried, 
then again wet or«r with a sponge 
dip|ie«i m milk, and imirediately Jr-«i 
and rubbed with a flannel till the p-1 eh 
ie restored. This j» a process much to 
be preferred to that of rubbing the « loth 
with wax,which leaves it sticky aad li*-

I -» paint. Cleaning mirrors 
polished steel article» is an <asv op-ra
tion, when rightly understood The 
greatest care should be taken in clean
ing a mirror to u»e only the softe-i ar
ticle*, lest the glass should be scratched. 
It should first lie dusted with a lea1 her 
vrusb, then washed over with a sponge 
dipped in spirits tor-move tbe fli si-otrj 
atu r this it should lie dusted wiili th® 
powder blue in a thin muslin bag, aod 
finely poli»bed with an old siik hand
kerchief. Polished steel articles, if rub
bed every morning with leather, will 
not become dull or rusty ; but if rust

it. was almost ailed with Christmas pre- to 'he per. -u tbe small blaek pony ; has been euff red to gather it mu*t be
which has been placed in his keeping 
until he received the note. He will also 
deliv- r wrtu tbe burse the new saddle,

him

ovnts fn-m old unci- J mas. Frnz’s 
father knew what me express waggon 
was there for juit a* s -on a* be saw it,
but he determiu tnat none of the bridle and martingale which be has in 
children shou -I ,ce th- present* until j ',l* keeping.”
that night, wu v i was Gurietuiis e?e_ j Erue»t was n--w almost beside him-
wh--n tue* w. u'-l m togethei, w-th *• 'f -.iih j -y, arid p*x>r lazy Fritz was
the naui-s of the -mu r» them, either ! r, mat be did not continue hi*la-
hangiog ou tue C -ris;ina--tree o-piace-l b->ur that tbe tear» begun to stream
on the table uear by. The cbii-iren . down ins face. Y'ou can imagine bet-
in tde guesses as t-i »La- uocle Jouas j i«.-i ; ban I can describe his fe« ling*, and 

w months alter uia sccee- ; had seul to them, but trilz was so laxy . b ,w well be saw th-- extent of his loss
ia horsemen to disperse a that he soon got tired of guessing what by bis owu indolence.

him by that title. Afraid to go thither 
Tue character of Arcbelaus was as eru.-i 
aud treacherous as tbat of his lathe ;

immediately removed by covering the 
steel with sweet oil, aud allowing it L> 
remain for two days ; then sprinkle it 
over with finely-powdered nnslaked 
lime, and rub it with polishing leather. 
—Germantown Telegraph.

From tbe steady, firm and regular best 
of tbe heart, replacing interrupted aod 
fee K le action of that organ, deomunet rat
ed in a variety of oases. Fellows’ Cim
pound Syrup of Hypophoepbites is known 
to exert a powerful tonic effect on tbe 
muscles of tbe Heart.
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